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"Old age brings experience, and some kinds of
experience btiugs old age.

MARRIED FOLKS

Some others, too, no doubt, will need furniture
lor their new homes. We are ready to serve
them. We have already supplied satisfactory
furnitute for hundreds of new homes! we can do
as well tor hundreds more. Our stock allows
easy selection at all times. There Is always
plenty here for every room in the house. All
our goods are priced on a cash basis and it will
pay you to give us a call.

Bed Poom Suits, $15.00
Ped Poo m Suits, better ones, Eastern Hardwood, 17.00
Wall Paper, per double roll, (nmri tr.c), 15c to 1.00

Queen City Furniture Co. Patterson &EPPinKcr

PI one Red )6i. BAKER CITY, OREGON

MINER. Wednesday,

JUST

GROCERIES
Crockery, Glassware, Tobac-

co, Cigars, Oranges, Candy
and Nuts. Everything carried
in a first-cla- ss grocery store

At The

SUMPTER GROCERY COMPANY
ELLIS BLOCK, SUMPTER, OREGON.

W. II, CAM:, President

JUST RECEIVED A NEW
LINE OP TELESCOPES
AND GRIPS j j j

Neill Mercantile Co.

SOLE AGENTS POR
CARSON'S CELEBRA-
TED GLOVES

Agents
Wanted

Sumpter Transportation Co
conplote equipment

Eastern Oregon,
ANYWHERE

Daily Stages to Canyon
City, Prairie City, Bourne,
Granite, Red Boy, Bonan-
za and Golconda Mines,

To Be on

No Capital Neccuary to Sell Our Tea,
Coffees and Sp'ccs. "

I N nVTRY city anj town In the Halts of
and Wathlnglon oulilje ol Ladles or

oun men who have two or three hours per day to
spare will find selllne our Tin, Cofftta and SplOM

work and iney can make Me money lor
themselves. Write lor lull particulars and catalogue

Eastern Tea Co.
06 Washington St.. Portland, Ore.

Distributors of Teas. Coffees and Spices
on the Coast. 100 stores In operation.

T. U. HARRISON. Vlce-Pre- and Treas.
TIIOS. McEWEN, General Manager

most livery
in teams al-
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the
Plan

Portland,

rlrasanl

Great

Hauling Heavv
a Freight For-
warded to all Points in
the Interior.

GOLDEN
EAGLEHOTEL

UNDER
NEW MANAGEMENT

Conducted
European

Machinery
Specialty.

RE-OPEN- ED

First-Cla- ss Restaurant
in Connection

T. T. DANILSON, PROPRIETOR
Sample Rooms for Commercial Men. SUMPTER, OREGON
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